







Registration desk opens to participants from 8am !o 6prp at the Arts Theatre. 
Play performance at the Arts Theatre (Time) (7.00p.m - 9pm) 
29/08/2013 
Registration desk opens to participants Sam- 6pm at the Dominican 
Opening ceremony (The Dominican) 9am to llam 
Short Dance Performance. 
Welcome address by the Dean of Arts . 
Keynote Addres~ I Chair: Profes~or Femi Osofisan 
Presenter: Professor A biola Irele 
Keynote Address II Chair: Professor Duro Oni 




Tea Break: 12.00 -12.30pm . 
Lead paper presentations 12.30 - 1.30pm. 
a) Dr Dani Lyndersay: Lenrning to Live Together; T.hc socio-cultural dimensions of 
the transfom1ational clements of theatre and arts education 
b) Prof. Patrick Ebewo: Theatre PracticE' in Soufh Africa; Implications for other 
African Nations. 
Lunch Break 1.30-2.30pm 
D.i\Y3. 
Pnnel1 2.45pm- 4.45pm / Costume and Makeup Workshop 
Panel2 2.45pm- 4.45pm / Writing for the Stage / TV/ Film Workshop 
Panel35.00pm - 7.00pm I Emerging Trends in Teclulical Theatre Workshop 
Pan'c14 S.OOpm- 7.00pm / Dance Workshop · 
AsunBarbecueNight 7.30- 10.30pm. 
30/08,12013 
Registration desk opens to participants &m - 12pm 
Morning Session 
PanelS 9.00am - ll.OOam /Children's Theatre in Practice Workshop 
Panel6 9.00am -ll.OOam / Theatre as Business Workshop 
Tea Break ll.OOam - 11.20am 
Panel711.30am-1.30pm/ Advocacy and the Theatre Artist Worl<shop 
Panel811.30am - 1.30pm I Directing for Stage I TV I Film Workshop 
Lunch Break 1.30pm- 2.30pm 
Afternoon Session . 
Special Panel: 2.30pm- 4.30pm: "Postcolonial Theatre and the Trap of Universalism" 
(Chair: Dr Luke Seaber. Discussants: Sola Ngozi Udengwu, Chukwuma 
Okoyc, Soji Cole, Mabel Emerging Industries I 
Theatre for Development I "'"''""'forSt~1gc 
Plenary /Closing Address: Prof. 0~~~·~~~~::: 
Alumni Dinner 6.00pm- 97 .,m.· 
DAY 4. 31/08/2013 
Departure 
Adeyemi, Ta~o Joan (Kwara Stat.: Coivcr>ity, Maleic, '•::cnl) 
:>.lama g.: a} TI1c.1trc: Anistic Comoosition of Women's roles m 
J::kinrin-Ad!lc Traditional Marriage Festjval. 
Julie Umukoro (Oepanmcnt of Theatre ~nd I\1cdia Aru. 
Cnivcrsity of Pon Harcoun) 
::-:egoti31im: the Houndarics ofldeotitv 1\hsufication: 
Th!< Pcrf!;lomnn Anist and lh!: !.i\g)2aja Svlt~romc 
p,\_~ELa 29 August, 2013. 2.45pm - 4.45pm 
~\frienit "11n·nh"'C in SolaAdcycmi (Univcrslly ofGreen\vich United Kingdom}. 
l tt-t ... ·nt lk luttes Performing idcntiti<'s: Re-Creation and Representation of African · 
(l.itc.-rnry. <'nltu r:1l Performance Ac,thctics. 
nnd l'ca·Hn·uu•n<"C 
Storlie.,) 'Tun de Awo~:mmi (Department of Theatre Arts. University f!l' lbadan. 
Choir: '"l'izi:naa Nigeria). Afrjc;m World Dmma and Trans/Nu!tjculturalism. 
.\lurc"t'lti Scgun Ojewu~ i (Southern Illinois University, Carbondale. USA) 
Neo·:>.1alicc and lrrntional fheatricalism ·Africa and Beyond. 
i'iwanaju, t;/oma T. and f> f. (Mrs) :.\f.A. I) ch 
(Department of Theatre and Media Arts. Ambrose Al ii University, 
Ekpoma, Edo State, Nigeria) 
Poor Tbcatn; jn n Dc,·clopjog Nation: Issue of Compul~ion or Practice. 
Amand:t l'arris (Univer;ity of Toronto. Ontario lnstinne for Studies 
in Education). Hiomyth0-8Il![lh)' and Game' ufTmth: An Exploration 
thrs!llgh th ~ WQrks of Augn; L2r!k and sl'!li VQUn!! anitafri)m 
P_\~F.L4 29 August. 2013. Spm- 7prn 
Dnm-c Stmlil~/ Esther P.F. Ap ata (Depanment of Theatre Ans. Faculty of Arts and 
i>l•nct il~ iu ,\Jri(-n. Human it ies, Kogi State Univers ity, Anyigb~). The Tmpana{jonal 
( 'hair: Relevance of Comemporarv Dance· Pcrfoc mance in Nigeria, 
Tm1dl• . \ " o"" ""' i I W~wah Steve James (Department of Creative Arts7 Univcn.ity of 
Cagos. Akoka). !;;;Qntcmi)Qmrv Dance G~:nn:; !::dli!d!l A!ll!raii!!l of its ) Advent and Dc\'Cioru:nent m Nigeria. . Michael f crnandl.'z (School ofVisual a net Perfom1ing Arts, 
Kwara State t:niversity, Mal~tc). The wholi~tic oonrayal Qfi);mce 
Aesthetics in Evo ~1assucradc!Adimu Ori~a Festival. 
Adcdokun-Ricbards, Temitope 'Runr-'! (Departme~t ofVi~ual and ,-
Perfonning Arts, Kwara State Universi ty, Maleic, Nigeria) 
r 
Philosonh)' Qf Dance in African Music E~[fl!m•an~,;!;,~. 
O luwatoyin Olokodana James 
The State of Nigerian Dan!:!:S in the fac~ of ~lodemm 
t•A ~EJ,~ 29 August, 2013. Spm -7pm 
-
The<cl r t•nncl So<•ic.-ty. Ogun:,:bcsan, Oluseyi Abiodun (Dcpa'rtmcnt of English and 
Chnit·: Snhl .\clc)CIIIi Perfom1ing Art~, O!abisi Onabanjo University, Ago - lwoyc, 
Ogun State, ' iseria). Natism~l C.~ Thcatrs: ansi National Q~\'!:l!ll!l!lS:nt. 
...... 
Emmanuel Ejiofor F.bo Theatre Arts Department, Nnamdi Azikiwe 
. 
. University, Awka). Conflict Manaecmcnt Md Rcsolminn a~ Panacea 
for good l;:!!Y~[!l3llCC: Tracie Utoh's Fore~£ a[Palmtrees a~ l'nradiem. 
~ ----r ·- ---·~- • -- - -- ~--~- ______....... . 
. . -
I . . ~ -. 
... . . / - . 
University, :\fnlete, Nigeria). 
Emcrojog Directorial Stvk$ jo the 1'-igerian Thc;mc: 
A swllv of Abdulrashectl Asleoye's Neo Alienation Aesthetic'\: 
F unmi lola ,\dcknnmhi (Tho:atre Arts Department, 
t;nivcrsity of lb~dan, Nigeria). 
Divcrsitv Inflection in Omllntemretation of Roles in 
Academic Ihcmrc Performance. • 
Rurlolf Kansese 0-/iger Delta {joiversity. Xigcria). 
DevciQI!ing tb~o: il£tor's SkrJI~: A DirccJor's McnH.!ir. 
J>.\~EJ, I:S 30 .\ugust, lOJ 3. 2.00pm - -tOOpm 
SJH.•dal l'lcnnr~ Postcolonial Thea Ire and the Trap of Universali~m 
on Po~kolonial Chair: Luke Sea her 
Then h -e P rudil·c lJ1Scussants: Fcmi Osofisan. Sola Adeycmi. :'-lgozi Udcngwu. 
Chukwuma Okoyc. Soji Cole, :\label Evwicrhoma. Tundc Awosanmi 
Closing Address: Professor F~rni Osofisan 
Homecoming ninner follo,,s at the Institute of Afric:1n 
Studic~. Time: 6.30pm 
